His Legacy… Nymroy Joseph Jackson was born on May 26, 1932 in Ruby, Louisiana to Horace and Lolita Jackson. Nymroy passed away on April 3, 2014 in Sacramento, CA. He was a friendly man who loved to converse with anyone in his presence. He met and married the love of his life Pecolia on March 22, 1969. He and Pecolia retired from the Oakland Unified School District and moved from Oakland to Forbestown, CA. where he considered it to be “Home Sweet Home”. He will be remembered by family and friends as a loving father, grandfather, great-grandfather, brother, and friend who will be missed but never forgotten.

His Family… Nymroy is survived by his sons Darrell McDaniel of Atlanta Georgia, Edward (Lee) McDaniel of Manteca, CA.; his daughters Nadine (Rustee) Allen of Stockton CA., Wanda (Jerome) Rixter of Hayward, CA., Sandra (Stephen) Webb of Antelope, CA.; grandson Terrin G. Jackson of Oakland, CA. and many more grandchildren and great grandchildren; his sister Smeria Garrett of Forbestown, CA; his brother Walter Jackson of Forbestown CA; his goddaughter Dawn Marie Jackson of Elk Grove, CA. He is preceded in death by his lovely wife Pecolia Jackson; his sons Nymroy Jackson and, Kelvin McDaniel; his daughter Onita Fields; his sisters Alida Johnson, Emma Norflis, Muriel Aubry, Mary Brooks, Patricia Pea; brothers Willis Jackson and Malcolm Jackson.

Please sign their guest book at www.RamseyFuneralHomes.com